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2"ETAXES ON LEGAL PROCEEDIN6'S

IN MONTREAL.

The taxes imposed on legal proceedings in

tbe District of Montreal have long been feit to

be OPPressively heavy, but the burden has been

bornle with equa'nimity under the supposition
t1h5 t the onerous charges collected could not,

sniehow, be dispensed with. But if we

blyaccept a report of a recent debate in
tJhl Legislative Assembly at Quebec, tiie imposts

l'iied have ceased to be justifiable. On the
29th tit., Mr. Wurtele rnoved that an address be

P)resenlted to, lis Honor the Lieutenant-

(i<oVernor drawing the attention of the Lieu-

nitovernor ina Council to the statemient

prepard bY the Auditor of the Province of the

fun"d elstablished by the Acts 12 Vic., chap. 112,

~d18 Vie., chap. 164 for the building of the

Court flouse of the district of Montreal, Ilwhich

statelnent shows that the aniount expended in

buligthe Court flouse bas been recouped,
41nd Praying that the Lieutenant-Governor in

CO0U11cil wlii 1 b pleased to order the j udicial

c'E fiers of the district of Montreal to discon-

tnethe collection of the duties authorized
'<O be irnposed and levied by the two Act8

ino~ entioned, which duties can be no

lonlger legally exacted and collected under the

"u]0iyand in virtue of the Acts creating

the fuid for the building of the Court flouse,

'1148Inluch as the amount chargeable to, it bas

been Cllected, and the power to levy such

"dut0 has lapsed."

Tereason given by the Goverament for
tntinluing to exact the impost will not be

eCOflidered very satisfactory by the profession

li otreaî. lion. Mr. Langelier", says the

"fport Ihe repli<ed that it woiîld 1)0 very difficult

frteGovernment to dispense with this tax.

Iph rnatter was brouglit up too bite for
OV0«erilenlt te give it the necessary consider-

%ll The district of Montreal owed te the

M'Oicipaî Loan Fund $171,000, and therefore

CCcoul; d not complaifl of payiflg this tax, which

tewould not cuver the interest on the Municipal

"iLoan Fund." Mr. Wurtele's reply was very

reasonable :

"4Mr. Wurtele said that beause- the dstrict

of Montr(eIl wus indebted to, the Municipal

Loan Fund Ya" nt a reasoli for the collec-

tion of this moest Odious tax. it would be

btrthtthe district should be taxed di-

retly to aY its debt than suiler the im-

poiion of the present taiwhc br

principallY on unfortunate litigtsanofe

hindered people, through dread of the taxes,

from seekiflg the remedy and justice which

were due them.* The tai in question was

imposed te pay $160,000 with interest for the

buidig o te neW Court flouse, and the

amudng thus& for the construction of the

femal oal. leeiea was informed that both thoso

amoutits were nOW coerd anHosq e
the con iiiuance of the tazi was n illegal o ho

drew the attention of the Goeimt t thkel

fact that a writ Of 'iunction mgtb ae

out against the Sheriff to prevent the impos-

tion of this t'I. The total debt of ail the

districts, includiflg Montreal, to the fund was

$461,000, Of which Montreal's share was

$171,0oo0 Then why should Monteal alonet be

called uIpon to p8Y a special tax on account Of

this debt, while the other districts were not

taxed ? The ,,)verluient had the right tO

makethemUficîalities contribute in propor-

tio t their indebtedness, andItoudb

better to adopt thiscure itMorOIhn

to allow the continued existence of the Charge

on th, admninistration of justice which existed

to-day, and whiCh weighed onfi special <tIsas

whereaB the charge Ws one for the benefit of

M o n tre l." Si n c în u d d as fOlloW s *

T"l i. Mr -angelier said ho l'ad ordered

ttmet Non Mre preparedi , hoWIing the debt of

seht muflcîpaîty aîter which the GoveZDJflOft

would consider the neceOMarY steps tO b.

adpe.le had no objection to a writ of in-
junctof l eig taken Out tO stop the further

collction ofethe stalnp dutY, as the courts

wudthen decide its legalitY. The Goverl

ment didnt pre5ent feel justitied in dis-

continXing the collectio fteti ste

were liot aware whether the etteniOI1t made

was correct Or not.


